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T.i the 'earth :iln new born,

al taster morn:
l.nrtli r"j;i'Ji.

i t liatl. i.ris"n'
lirut li iiD more -- hull lerri't

llol.l.
N'url'io lomli !( ila'k mid oubl.
lor its port ills now an-"'-

,

. gates Id paradise,
t u tin.

III.

Christ hath Arise ti!
With a joyful voice proclaim,
iiur hlesseil ninn";
Anil wllli tbnukfiil

wopls,
Willi tlm Mossmns nnil the

I'ir.ls
I or our King.

-- W. 1'. Ollehrist.

MUS. CASSERLEY'S
EAST El 1 150NNET.

IV V IMNIKUHT.

CAN" Ret it for
ohlv ten dollars,"
mill Mrs. Cnsser-
ley. "A real bar-

gain aii'l it would
nut o so cheap,
only that it was
made- to order for
Mrs. Fountain, aii'l
didn't suit. Only
ll.ii, I.f il lilv
ilenr -- a love of an
Lister hat for only

ton dollars'''
Mr. Cnsserley diewdown Lis mouth

find t Nted his brows into ft knot.
' t'aii'l you make the old one do?"
'' I've ti imnied over the old oue for

Sunday hat. ''
"It's ouirageois to bring up these

ihildtui in tho follies ami frivolities
i f the fashions" snarled Mr. Casser-ley- .

"It is nut tho way I anil my
an 1 sisters vera brought

up:'
".May I venture, to inquire how

much v:i pai.l Lr that tine,
i hat ciime homo yesterday?"

asked Ins ife. sarcastically.
'11. a' has nothing to Jo with it,"

ausiM-ie- Mi Cnsserley, wib dignity.
siq.pi.se you would like it." re

tuitf.l the wife, ' if J were to go
about il ynii mother's red camlet
clunk an poke bonnet !"

I ihii.ill think il nn extremely
ciisilili- iilen. ' aiil Mr. C'asserley.

lr-- t';-.- si li y silt silent for il few
minutes stit. inn;; inviiy very vigor-na- :

!y at mi ii i iii thai iho was hraiJ
in.; I'm lilt!.) Mr. Casserley

to-- his lial, selei-le- a clean
puck.-- Ii:iii-l!.- i'i liief nnj sjirinkleJ n

. .v Jr.ips i. can ile i'iilogiie upon it.
"Hell .' " his wile, as he turnoil

lo'vai'il lie ih or.
"Well' '

' Vnii hmen't answereJ me."
"Aii'uveri'J you aliout what?' Paid

Mi. with nn aggravating
air nf iniioi cnce.

" The Faster Imnnet."
' Oh!" sail Mr. t'asserley. ''The

ii title! I thought I JiJ answer you
about the bnii'.iet. I thought I stateJ
pi i My plaiuiy thai I hud no money to
spend for any Mich unnecessary llip-pe- l

And .Mr. C'asseiley went out, clos-

ing the iluui behind hiui, not without
emphasis.

I'here isn poiu!." said Mrs. C'asser-
ley tii herself, "at which patience
eases (.. be a virtue. And I believe

I have reached that point!"
And a:, soi in as Mis. Cnsserley had

ilispali hi-- hei little sipiad of pilgrims,
on the mad to learning, she went up
htaiiM into tho lumber room mid

mi old i eil painted chest, whoso
lavi ii ler and saudalwood-sceiitc- trens-iire-

win- seldom disturbed.
'1 really think tho idea is worth

folh
' up," said Mrs. Cnsserley to

herself.
inai moi iunt; ,ui . asaeney inei iiu

uld aciiuiiiiiliiiice on the cars, en route
iiu- Wall street olio Mr. Jameson
i'ilzjaiiuM

' l'lie very fid low 1 wanted to see,
Cassi-rl- y," said l'itzjames, airily, an
ho crowded down into a cent beside
our friend. "I'm iucoiiveiiicutly hard
up just at present. Could you let ino
have Sl?"

Mr. (.'asset ley's face fell. Nothing
w as fin her from the desire of his
heart than to loud S10 to Mr.
.lamesiiii I'ltjunes; but as he had
opened his wallet to lind money u here-
with to pay his fare, he hnd unluckily
disclosed a preenbnek bearing the im-

print of a gigantic "X." Aud Jauie-M--

i'llzjaines's eyes were upon it with
a eiigtriiesfi of gaze.

' Well," said Mr. Casseiley, "1 I

".hist until night." said
Mr. Fitjanii s. ' I give you my word
I'm expeitiiin' remittances from my
lawyer by that time."

And. iiiiti tantly enough, Mr. i

y loaned tho money.
"What n fool I was to let him gel a

glimpse of il." was his critical reflec-
tion. "Of course, J shall never see it

aqain. l'itzjames never did pay any
one what hn owed. I'd better have
fcivcn Matilda tho .?lit, after all ex-

cept for encouraging a woman's ideas
of spending money as if it grew on
every blackberry bush!"

And so, rather crestfallen, Mr, Cas-

seiley went about his business.

"Come, my dear," said Mr. Causer-ley- ,

tidtfeting about the room as if he
were nhod with nettles, "aren't you
'jiiost ready?"

There was to be an Faster straw-bon- y

an 1 icn cicum festival in the
ftuuday aeliool room oi the churou

that evening, and Mr. Cnsserley, be-

ing interested in the nfl':.ir. particu-
larly wished to b early. Hut Mrs.
Casseiley a most unusual circum-
stance for her was not ready at the
appointed hour.

"Go on, my dear," said she, from
tho upstairs region, "aud I will come
nftc-r-, with johnny, when I am
dressed.''

"Very well," said Mr. Cassi-rley- .

and away be went.
The little Sunday-schoo- l room was

tastefully decorated with Units, ever
greens and flowers, and cheerfully
lighted up; tho straw berries w ere
ripe, the ice cream delicately ihivored
nnd tho pretty girls who wailed be-

hind the tables exceedingly ulad to
welcome a customer.

"A great many peoplo hero to-

night," said Mr. Casseiley, as ho took
a saucer of fruit and cream from tho
hand of n blue-eye- enchantress in
liino muslin and fluttering ribbons.

"Yes," smiled the pretty waitress,
"we are really quite crowded. l)ear
me! Who is that ridieulous-Iookiu-

creature coming in in tho
shawl and outlandish poke bonnet?"

"Quito one of the aborigines, ha!

ha!,hn!" said Mr. Casseiley. standing
ou tip-to- to observe tho lady who was

just then attracting all attention.
Xor was it strange. Sho wore

a gown, with a curious slate-co- l

orcd shawl crossed. (Quaker fashion,
upon her chest, and her face was

nearly, if not quite, obscured by an

immense poke bonnet of n fashion
that was full forty year old, with a

stack of llowers on tho front ami a

wilJerness ol faded ribbon bows at

the back.
"Who is she?" said some.
"Must bo crazy,'' commented an

other.
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"Aunt Betsey from tho
giggled a third.

"Iieally," said Mr. Cnsserley, "1
think thero should bo somo one on

at tho door to prevent the in-

cursion of any such very peculiar

Hut, even as he iqioke, ho per-
ceived that people were beginning to
regard him rather curiously aud whis-

per among themselves.
"Who is it?" he demanded. "Will

anyone bo so kind as to tell me?"
"Don't you know?" said the pretty

girl who had waited on him. "Why,
it's your wife!"

"My wife!" said Mr. Cnsserley.
Mrs. Cnsserley it was, in tho poke

bonnet nnd nueient shawl n.nd gown,
which hnd once been the Sunday's
best of her husband's departed mother.

"What are you staring at, my
ileal ?" said she.

"At you!" aid Mr. Cnsserley, a
cold dew breaking out from the pores
of his forehead. "Matilda, are you
crazy?''

"i am taking your advice, Mr.
said tho lady, repressing

a very strong inclination to laugh.
"Hereafter I nm determined to com-

bine at once commou-seus- e and econo-
my in my dress."

"Matilda, come home," said Mr.
Casserly, tucking his wife's ai m under
his own. "You are lnnlJiig a display
of yourself!"

"Why, my dear, it's your mother's
bonnet," argued his wife.

"Come home!" reiterated Mr. Cns
serley, growing redder and redder in
the "I must any, as
he drew her reluctant footsteps over
tho threshold, "I hate practical
jokes!"

"But this isn't a joke," said Mrs.
Casseiley. "It's serious, sober earn-
est. I have no other bonnet than this
to wear, and you said yourself "

"Never miud what I said myself,"
hastily interrupted Mr. Casserley.
"Where did you say that the milliner
woman lived who had tho lint?"

"I'll show yon that way," said Mis.
with alaority.

And the pair of them came home,
fifteen or twenty minutes afterward,
with a bandbox.

From that Jay to this Mrs. C'asser-
ley has never had occasion to mention
more than once any trifling deficiency
in her wardrobe. The Ledger.

EASTER EGGS.

The practice of giving Faster egjM
is now- - general throughout the t ivilized
world, it traces back to an antiquity
very reinotip and its origin U lost m
mysticism.

In Italy it was formerly Iho custom
of college i.tudents, Iho youth of the
city and Iho young attendant ol the
churches to niPet in the public square
at the stroke of the church hell, armed
with lances and sticks and carrying
flags upon which were painted bur-

lesque images. They then inarched
in procession to the door of the prin-
cipal church aud collected tho Faster
eggs distributed by tho city.

During Lent- tho Italians refrain
from eating eggs as well as meat and
it is therefore the custom to takegreat
baskets of eggs to tho churches to bo
blessed, sprinkled with holy water
and the sign of tho cross made over
them. These consecrated eggs are
then placed in the center of the table
in great heaps nnd mounds, surrounded
by meat and ether things forbidden in
Lent and guests are invited to come
and help cat. tho paschal dishes. In
times when there is a superabundance
those given away at the convents arc '

colored rod, as symbolical of the hUmd
of Christ which was i.hed when

crucified. Upon the eggs the nuns
trace with a needle religious emblems
and mottoes.
--- In France, during tho reigns nf
Louis XIV. and Louis XV., on Faster

rare,

1 l

incept Icifiotm.ifjfdce.;
i

day after mass baskets of gilded egg
were taken into the cabinet of the
King, w ho distributed them among lii'i
courtiers. In general the Faster eggs
wero simply colored with various tints,
tho most common being yellow, violet
and red. But the wealthy and aristo-
crat in did not long remain contented
with these simple tints, and begain to
have their reciprocal Fastor offerings
beautifully embellished. Fxpert
artists wero engaged to adorn them
with designs suitable to the age and
condition of theperfrous for whom they
were destined.

It seems almost incredible I hat great
artists would engage in anything so
frivolous as painting beautiful designs
upon a fragile eggshell. Yet such has
proved to be the case. In tho collec-
tion of curiosities in the library of the
castle of Versailles there nre two Faster
eggs that belonged to Mme. Victoria,
daughter of Louis XV. The paintings
on them represent a maiden attacked
by highwaymen. She is rescued by a
gay cavalier aud reconducted to her
parents.

Her Knitter ISonnet.

"Marin," said John, "you must be
going to have a fearfully big bird ou
your Easter bonnet."

"Why do you say that?" asked
Maria.

"I judged from the sizoof tho bill,"
said John, quietly. Harper's Bazar.

IIU I'li.l holer.
"What is the favorite Easter flow-

er?'' asked the teacher.
"Tho painted egg," answered

Tommy, confidently.

At Easier,

'Why, peepie, what ails you?"
"I wag Latchejjfom 3S'1!ui

M'a ptli'mg jcji. o'er limb jtrcwn hi

ill nature orp grAHfl
.

wilderness,"

guard
per-

sonage."

Casseiley,"

Matilda,"

Ctwli
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COOD FRIDAY I ECENDS.

Here are some quaint flood Friday,
legends w hich are pertinent

To breakfast ou two eggs laid on
Oood Friday will preserve from fever.

An egg laid on Good Friday should
a' ways lu preserved; it lias the power
to quench lire.

Plant beuns on Good Friday to
hem from frost. If they i

planted l)f fore midday the stalks will
twist the iuimh of tho
pule.

C';ok enrnbread on Good Friday,
bul guard well from washing linen.

On Good Friday it is necessary to
sweep every cm i, i of the house and
premises. T.h- pla-'e- thai, nro not
swept will he idled with worms.

Women who cut their hair and men
who shave their beard and wash their
head on Good Friday w ill bo exempt
from toothache nnd headache. Hut.
such operation ou nny other Friday
will augment their sufferings.

Anciently it was a custom with tho
kings of England on Good Friday to
hallow, with great ceremony, ceitaiii
rings, the wearing of which wa- -. be-

lieved to prevent sickness.
In ninny parts of England a smill

loaf of bread is baked on the morning
of Good Friday, and then put by until
Ihe same anniversary in the eiisuin-.-

year. This bread is not to be cab c,
but to be used as a medicine, and I'm
mode of administering it is by grating
a small portion of it into water a'i '
forming a sort of panada. It is be-- i

lieved to be good for many duo; del s.
In Full-Io- and al'. over England

the morning of Good Friday ushered
in with a iini-- . i: al cry of "hot crosi

ii ii m. A parcel ol them appeals n

every breakfast bible. It is rather a
small bun, more than usually spiced,
andhavingitsbrov n, sugaiy mrfaec
marked with a cress. The eat
every person who has ever d ell in
England is familial with the cry of
the sheet bun vendors-

"One a penny, buns;
Two a penny".
One a penny, two a pennv.
Hot s lulu- -.

It seems more than probable that
the cross upon the Good Friday bun
is intended to remind tbe devout of
the Savioiu's suffering.

Tho practice of eating is
prevalent in north Lancashire on
Good Friday. It is a mixture con
sisting of ale, sliced tigs, bread and
nutmeg for seasoning, boiled together,
and eaten hot like soup.

If an unlucky fellow is eaughl in
Lancashire on Good Friday making
love, ho is followed home by a band
of musicians, playing on poker.;,
tongs, panlids. etc.. unless he can get
rid of his tormentors by giving them
money to drink with.

Kli llolllnij nt tin' Willie llii.
Easter Monday in Washington i n

great day for the children. If it is
pleasant hundreds and hundreds of
them gather in the back yard of tho
w hite house grounds and have a grand

celebration. Every boy
a:;d girl in the city, bint k or white, is
welcome to come ou that Jay as tho
guest of the President of tho United
Stales.

At the rear of the white house there
is a sloping buck yard, covered with
soft grass nnd trees. Early in tho
morning the children begin lo come,
every ono bearing hard-boile- eggs of
nil colors. The child with the girat-es- t

supply is the king or queen of tho
day.

The players stand at the top of the
hill, and one boy will match his eggs
in a race with another to the bottom
of the hill. The one that arrives there
first without breaking is the winner.
If the egg pops on the way down the
victor may have the egg to eat. Of
course, after a few egg race:! the play-
ers are lull of eggs up to their chins,
hut there me still plenty of jolly lit
tle negro boys who are iilnays hungry
nnd w ho can eat an nu!iiiiit"d number
of Ihe broken eggs. In this way
hundreds if not thousands of eggs nro
crushed and eaten every Easter Mon-

day in the President's back yard.
Faster is a German cus-

tom, and the natives of liavnria have
indulged in it for centuries. Grown
men and women play the game there.
Two men will pit their eggs ngninst
each other, and roll them so that they
will collide The egg that breaks is
eaten by the owner of the egg which
s nlTers the least damage, and the sport
keeps up until oue or tho other lo:ies
all of his eggs.

- Kintfi- ItnblilU.
Faster rabbits have made their ap-

pearance in the shop windows in vari-

ous sizes aud in more or less simili-
tude to tho genuine article. In some
places they seem to almost supplant
the ancient and I Faster
egg in the affections of the people.
is apparent to most persons why tho
egg should be typical of Easter, luit it
is not so plain to many people w hy the
hare is associated with Ihe festival
Tho leasou is simple and is one of
those old customs or observances that
have beeu handed down through long
ages from a pagan bcgiiiniug. The
hare w as considered by tho ancients ns
sacred to the moon. In the folklore
of more than one Nation the markings
on the moon are considered to be Hr'er
Hnbbil, and the rabbit symbolism was
considered proper to be used nt nuy
festival regulated by the moon. Faster
is a moon festival, and the rule which
makes it fall upon the first Sunday af-

ter the first full moon occurring after
March 21 was adopted over 1500 years
ago by tho Council of Nice.

EnMrr In Ilavarln.
In Bavaria each family on Easter

Sunday brings to the churchyard fire
a walnut branch, which, after being
partially burned, "is carried home to
bo laid on the hearth during tempests

inotecUou agajast lightuiug. "

I AND Of IHE INCA5.

A r.etitint-- liolil.tirKkP?' It"iiits!"n "1

IVl II.

.i. smii .Jouns is in tne uavuiR
returned recent v from Peru, whither
he went with a party last March dm - i

ing the gold excitement. Speaking of
h:s t'tpi-- i h'lices to a ltecord-I'uio- re- -

pol ler, he suid: "I cannot too strong- -

ly warn A merit-ana- w hether capitalists
or laborers. against going to Peru witii

ul thein.-elus- , fur
they will siiiely find ihem-clv- i s dead
bioko in n sii .it time in a strnnire
count y - and a vci y hard one to make
a living in unless they talie time by
the foielock, I Jul, and leave tho
cuiintiy while they ale aide to Jo so.
In all my travels there 1 found only
ono mail who was making anything,
and he had taken n contract on a mine
17.IMH1 feet above the ea level.

"We were given glowing accounts
of the marvellous richness of the plac-

ers mi une or two rivers, where the
Indians dive down and bring up their
hands full of the gulden snnds, but it
is a miserable lie, and has been Ihe
cause of leaving many a poor fellow-ther-

and st landing him. We pros-
pected the livers naiiied, mid fuiiii 1

that then- was no gold in them. When
Pizarro conquered Peru the Liens,
who were a liivhly intelligent race,
had collected vast amounts of gold
nobody will ever kimw how much--fro- m

the sands of the stream:!. I'izurro
and his men set the natives to work

collect m. Ul, and the wurk
going nil ever since. Then

calm: tin- I'm i'li-ii- se, who were
that the Spiiniards g"t

jealous ul them and drove them away.
The result - that the pi .i were all
mined mil Inns' ago. It is v-r- hard
prospecting, also, ustlie streams ale
swilt and the mountain sides on; ii

nnd very st' ep.
" There nre rich liver mines there,

but they are very high up, 17,00" feet
or more, and tho air is so raie that u

white rutin cannot work, and the work
is done by Indians. The native Per-

uvians work very little, making the
Indians do their work. I know of
only one successful mine as low down
as ll.'iOO feet. There is very litile
tdiow, too. fur a man to liud employ
incut in other directions than mining,
f.u he must come into competition
with Ihe Iudians, who are poorly
paid

"The native Peruvians nie the
la 'iest people yon ran imagine. They
not only make no provision for next
week, but none even foi the next Jay,
a meal ahi'-i- I 'it ing about the extent
lit their solicitude. Time is mi object
tothem.nud lin y pay very little atten-

tion it. They do nut like loreign-eis- ,

and delay and dis! mi1 age them in
every possible way, Dibv.s not make
milch JilVcieii'i- whither I hey nro
American , English r ierianie t hey
are all 'gi ingncs" to the Peruvians, as
they are lo Ins Mexican biethien, and
he dislikes them all. This may
partly because t hey iini-o- hilu by their
plogressueties-i- , and niiLehim up out
of his lethargy loo in eh lo suit hi:n

"With iioii-nu- (if cattle he has
no milk or butter, drinking black cof-

fee nnd living on suiip twice a day,
potatoes and di ied mutton. If they
can get this meal they lei the next one-lak-

caie of itself. They have herds
of llamas, horses, mules nnd alpacas,
but the horses and mules are inferior.
Iho only good oiiei coming from
Argentina, win re the European stuck
has been brought in. There are many
flocks of sheep, aud they contribute
largely to tho welfare of tho inhabi-
tants." - Sacramento lleconl lni"ii.

CONDENSED Bi FREEZING.

A v l roi-.- !iu i ijji; M 'Ik In-.-

liiiili-ly-

Considering the wide nt:d ctended
of condensed milk is, t he

new met hod of inaiiulaiiiii iu(f it by a

in tead of a In tiling process,
lis i icil i uit ul 'at i.iraii'jn.s, . V

is impoi (ant an inlei esi me The
lirst trea'iiieiil coit-ist- s in placing

in a vaecuni r to t id it of
an in ;d ga es and a mo: phet air dis
snivel in the liiili,, which appears ;o

the .surface in bubble-.- and line- - es
cape. This reduces the volume ol the
milk about one tenth. The milk
this chamber at the proper tempera
lure for the removal of tho tatty con
tents by meaiis of a cream scpa'iitoi
which is set lu in n heavy ci cam. I'm
ing this process any foit ign matter,
such as suli paiticles. which are al-

ways in evidence, arc remove. and the
cream is f :ib'.c.iieH ly to the
finished prodiiel.

From Ihe scparatoi the fat flee milk
is run over a bank of copper pipes,
through which ice w liter circulates, re

i; the temperature of the mil k

from mi degrees. After passing i. er
these cooling colls il placed III n
lngeialing chambers and 'ustnutly
stirred. lu n'miit nine hums the
Whole blllk ul llll'lls ull'.CI led illluil
mass of i. c el tal- a'S'l mill, s.llli
fit-li- t v thick ' foii'i 1'it-- u K

This is again placed m a . cut nt u ::.i

and I he lull', I'd hi i J 'I In iiu a' mi

une hali A n a', el age s.oei.h i,

wh.ih look veiy li like w

gives :t ii;t v - mc v alionl Inn
tenth- - ul une ... cciit.oi i.'i mattci
The now t'.i.i. milk - leluiue-- ! Un-

freezing iio-ii- , it ti in nlionl mm-i-

limns inure H i e.liit e.l In a .icn--

mass of cr stal.-- , which, ullel celilli
lilg.il h eatnieiil. ii;ea-.ur- i s only

of I he m igiual bulk. A thiid
freeing of lour ai.d a hall bonis, n n,

a cent ituea! evt i act inn. ledini-- the
bulk the milk to about tlm Icon
per cent, of its m igiual volume. al

step of he pi m ess is I he ndmix
tine of the heavy cieiiiu in proper pro-

portions In the fat free milk. This
final product, or condensed milk, is a

fair representation of milk minus the
bulk of its water. Moreover, it is free
from foreign fbivnvs.niid has an aroma
which is true to the milk from which
it is prepared. It mixes readily with
wntor.loiiuinj; milk from which cream

will separate a" from untreated milk.
To show the great conceutintioii of

the milk, it may be Mated that taking
loo gallons of milk ns n unit quantity,
this would reduce to thirteen gallons
in the end In other words. the eighty- -

seven gallons of water in the milk in e
formed into leaving nn unfrozen
balance of very thick mill:, which iep-- l
csents in milk sugar, casein and in-

organic fully nine gallons of
solids. The fill equivalent added by
t he heavy cream lei.ioved intheliisl
upeiati.iii is adjusted ill the linal treat
tin-li- to represent il dilution with
wilier three parts and condensed milk
one part, a proportion of three and
tdx tenths per cent, of inilk fat, which
is the normal proportion in the aver-ag-

milk. It is Mated that condensed
milk prepared in this manner w ill keep
indefinitely, as the
producing ferment alimi are destroyed.

Philadelphia .

Over 'I no Ilmiiln il on-- Iiik.
Mrs. Shiver, who lives near1

Albany, (in., has:;:).') living children,
grandchildren,
and In
addition lo these, seventy-liv- "f the
old lady's descendants aie dead, mak-

ing the'total number :'.M The lilllth
link in the old lady's lineage came las)

week, and is the cause of objection on
her Pint on unione grounds. She
asserts that she foiisi'lcrs it hei
duty to vis ciii-I- relative mice in two

the c iid ing fii' lf draws
on her strength more than she ean
spa

Mrs. shivei - in iier ninetieth year,
but eiijiiy-- i enmrk'ilil v good healtl).
Sh" iii'i'v.iilk sev.:al miles without

uiiisii.il laligae. Her
mind ! char, nil-- the weight of
m arly Ion . ars hit- - b ft little impress
on her t f.n riagf. She is a per-
fect mine regarding loud and state
history, and is a great favorite as a

raconteur. The remarkable progeny
foi which Mis. shiver is responsible
sprang fmiu tho seven children born
to he! aud Manning Shiver, w ho died
in IxtJo at the age of sixty years. The
oldest child is seventy and the young-
est forty-thre- Fioia this stock has

"nt, in fan like array, the im-

mense family, probably- unrivaled in
number in the south. Em h descend- -

ant having a family lecc-he- a visit
from Giandniothei- Shiver in regular
lotatiou. She completes the circuit
once in about two years, and makes
but a : hol t stop under each roof.
11 er coming is always regarded as an
event of gi cat importance, and each
household fakes a vacation on Ihe
occasion of her visits. St. Louis

stall I'lalei! Willi (i.iM.
Gold ha been use i:i house decora-ijo.i- .

but is something which in
splendor unvthiiig ever seen
r.i all linil-ai- house-- - a gold plated
railing 'I in' railing ul the spiinl
slair-.- ay an t ho ha'coiiy in ( ieorge J.
( oiiild'-- new house nt l.akcwood. N.
J., will be plated wrli the most

of all metals.
Much hits been wiitten about Ihe

splendors nf this palace which the
vming millionaire is building down
there nmoug liie pines. Tht foremost
architects nud artists have cont' ibuteil
to i', but this stair tail mid balcony
will surpass anything of the kind ever
attempted in this count ry. There are
legends of palaces where the soft light
was reflected from lamps of solid gold
and shades of alabaster. 11ns dwell
ing down at Lukewood will equal

nr t'ne palaces described bv the
romancers who eastern ..lnrudo.

accomplished
as Unit Lan-th-

eiitrali.'C- of house of he

slave lamp
being

apalimeut as in., iii.nw.iy ! tins
e.

There me laiiuv beautiful stair rails
of and poli-li- iron in the
lloll.Cs Ol Sew es.

of ha-- gold plated
ol il s. The .! lad 111 Ihe

ii .ti hi Inn', n' will s'H pa all t hose. I'm-

II is g .11 phit.-- Ihe lirst of
the .tails In the ht- -i wieatii of tlu'l i!

IV ew Vm k lie

nf Ileal (ilass.
nin-- had an opportunity to

tin- wonderful tapnlity with
light ai'd radiant heat nif tiaiismitted
tin uiigli (. I. iss. w hich is ti lo
both, writes pinfessor

Times I was nt
Yam-in- er. at the tea niinns nf
(iriadian Pncilic tailway mi Puget
sniiiid. We stinted for

in u,i. unit si nines jiiu
w as stoiipoi iv a luriiiiig wouiiiiiie ul
large dimension within a few leel nf
Hie track. Alter twn null's ol waiting
t i.e w nnil had been l to n

pile of glow ing coals. he i uiubtiiui
ouclndeil to run iHst ut a high rate

of speed.-- mi itboul une half
mil. put on a iiil head oi sp-a-

and lau pa it the l:' f at u ti'enien-h'-

sfed. wa- - in .: t.iterooiii, inelthe
pas-:i- .'.:: v .oclllul It was belwecD tin'
a. el ihe lire, so thai lue heat iUnl h'-I-

i; ,, .i in !!.. il WII Uiiio'.l s
p.i . li he. inc. III the
..lull- in, loo kll, III ihe iliri'iiil--
the liie. so as tu n t a glimpse uf it a;
v, .. ran by The une lial my face
wa- - evpo-c-- l wa-- ; mily a mall frai'tioii
ol a sc. on. I, and the heat had

h rough t he gl.-- s of t w o i imluw s ssiiine
ilntau.f iipali, and ytt n.y line win
bmiifd In leiln.-ss- . Ihe class was
nut he.'ited. the sides n Ihe mis
were binned into birteis. I'll " one
was a transparent and llu' other an

pic
I mi.--

F.nglishinan say, ye kimw w hat's
the boukai-- to Bustoii ?

Ticket Clerk Tin! w hat-ag- e

?

Englishman The bimkage, ye
-t- he tar ill". What's th' tariff?

Ticket Clerk I haven't to talk
ooiitics. Lev iskm Jourual.

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

The ants of South America have
been known to t struct a funnel
thrt e miles in length.

At sea l an object 10 I. hi-

is visiole a luilo over mill

L ii'o ic '. liigU,, it hear
llil Hide

Tin- planet. Neplnii- -. lake-- il.no )

i f uur 'lays to ll. ' st'll.
J h " vvol ,s, lis v a, e rials
urn yi in s.

'i'o iissj .( ., ell nl.i i.g p'-- e .1

ii,- f.tetol V the
v. it ii Ian l)l;i le.s il p .!' tut)

straight spoke:.
A i . cent ly paten'e

brcila has he tip and tiltc'l
wi'h screw sockets, so !l.-- c.i'i bo

for pa h nnil. lit
a trunk.

Il you to remove the s'.aiin ol

nitrate of silver, moisten the stain
with a wet rag. ami then rub it gently
w ith a rag nioiste hc.l witii nt nm

one .ha 'bin e if II if mei c:i cllln
lide and iiiomoiiiuin fhloi ide in ohe
ounce nf

s fl.tim that eaiih
will not siippoit mure than abuiil
"i, 1,1 II H .HUH people. The present pop
ii int ion is estimated at 1.1-

the increase x per ceut. tio--

At tii it rate the ntmu limit
w ill he in the vnii' ."

I'r. 'iii'ir of Loiidon ;, i

have ,h..v, u thai lh" bit.- u

us a v ine a .i.iiii t In

a, M. 'li a'.i ol I'.n is l.a--

ma h- e pi-- iuif n) s v. iiich
ii He of I lo.- bi'i- t" ', Ion

rie aiel ..ihel bi:i-ii- Y.l
ill" in c e. i g line i

( in. f ul lh- i

building liispeciioii. in fi.
reciiinnie'jds tiiai he In i i: :

ings 1:1 that city be limile i

lh i'. .c if. even on the - b

hiive ,i gi height i Ic.t.
Otherwise, he mys, the ei'y ill r.ivv

streets may hecouie giu-'in-

unsanitary, w ith t he lulit n

tu iily shut out.

r.liil'l:. ill laiiiil l Mac.
Irrigatinii in tae we I'niiel

States go s steadily and ea..el jy i il,
and t'ne nii'ii'i'ds e'!i;:l'. IV i hil ill
snme iii'tanei-s- . iirci.l at 1. a '.
reversed t uc orite! ot ioi.-.-

more exjil icit, they have sca'e-- Iho
cre-'- of the continent uu--

turn water ot tin- i'a ili'- siuju-
into il .1 th A 1. '.alb
'I'ue pu! t.) 'i.' id wa el

lln-- ti v, !m Mip-jir-

ly has in 'i al e.tdy i tell
liated to' i ig it I' Ol pill'jM.-- t and
:u n eel tain pu; lis ,.i ii. il

backward iind .n'ri th .ItMilc lulu u

dill'.-- t III vnle.s.-- alp. r. iUid add
lh." ii to t ii.it a !' a ul 1:1 Iho
system i ig

To 'iniuiliiiti d lii: 1'

to be an impossible fe
sliince il has le ell :. i ,, 1. an I

the js i:i siici es-- f ilti'lll.
In northern Cue n a ihe ul'

P.lg Laramie, v.hl'-- i'ow mutlj
v ii id into Wyoming and empty in'

the Non'i Plutie river, have be-- n in
ten epted up m the ky Moun
lain aid cai ri;il. by neans n a

tra'isalriue ditch, s 'lithward
M"dii'in How .uid pi. iii.nl
iiiti Chambers Fake a! the heal
vsitt-1'- nf fiie Cii'-h- hi Puiid v riv er.

'whose VMitci'-- lluw sout heiisi
emptying in o the South Platte river

An li. inin Ti ell
Aii i icon u hu nil

Ilea v a uiiaiier nf a I: M '

eini. eying ePh-- pa i m la--

ciiau-ilsc- is une oi he cilliolis "ignis,
to be seen at Bear I, a: ii- nil the Pa- -

citic not tar li ..'ii ran I' .iei-,-,- l.

In':.- Ihe osl.-n- il b'.-.-- .I' l.ii
st aiige olh-- Is tin- i y ii" , of ill,;.
bi-- li n in tin- rocky hi ihl.iin ahol'd
th.e big schooliel s, v. hi. h the
uceaii tel'iniiills nf tin- line, .!lo 'ens ul
himVieniien ride in a ba k.-- alfiched
tu susi fiided cable mi a I.

Of course there is im c'ei ti 'icily
used Hi connection villi ill's
trolby. The power of gtavilv .1

T"ost nf the work. The luinliei

wrote the "Arabian ( fins lent was
Sights." Aladdin might have pictured by the Wat. r Supply nnd
such n which foi ins Stuiage company, owner.-- ul the

the at Lake "if r ( 'muity dhch. one t largest
wood. No ot the could irrigating sy terns in Colorado- .- l:.u

have called intu so splendid an giuoeiiug Magazine.
iiimi-l-ri- i

pida

,,,1,': iiiillioiiaii
Some lad- -

step

frniit. raid.

'liiil.fciliis.ioii
obspr

which

Elrdia Giitv.in
the Chicago Herald.

th..

Winnipeg
iiooiii

lingo

biicking
Ilo--

be

t

but

opa Mtbstaiice

l..i

Bailioiid

kunw

time

:ir...i.--

.clue',

king

wish

water.
the

'.e.l

being

than

the

t '!'''

H.e

the

high
range

ward.

tiles-M-

the

nivel

hard
tiom the Mendocino

miily polls. I 'ntil a y e.u ago lliey
vie loaded liylUo slow process nf

lighters plving tu and frmn the wharf".
Bv lb he"', trolley svsteiu li iubei- la

t an v t unlit il v can be carried linm iliv
point over a long and Inch i ail

road bridge to a sort nf cage, whe-- e

the w nn leu oargN's are slacked, and
thence to the deck of each ship. I he
trolley lrie is thrii.i n (ruin tic
cage In (lie i by mean- ,. a i.qe--ho-

li u in a mm t.n l: hi,. t'ne i m
trails the w ire. w hn-- i i u '. y end
seen ly all a. In I., the m- - e'.'-. ma.-.l-

iiftfi- v. Inch I he n. can ti y nady
I hi i ii.' s.

i II I. el l

was d at H;i hi .it . u Ha!
weighed JJs ,, h e and v.a

Si!.""". Scl

old
It

III

the
yellow lactii! dug up a' B New
South Wales, valued at $ eV. .1,

lipped the ut I T7o ,
r..K '. 'f'i

li; calif :.

illlte.l blllV '" and " vls inin'.
I 'lintel bury," weighing II.'I mine, i

nnd NM mim es re ;pect ively , w ei e no
praised at .!'.?, """ and MC."'U'. (.in

one claim i" lliinunllv two gulden
liiiiii:i weighing Mis minces aid 17

j ounces, wniih .10,lllMI aiiil.--!"- i, wei
picked up. Two nther great Austra
lian nuggets -- all the l iggest ones
were discovered there were tumid by
Chinamen anil weie melted tu the tune
of ijfEi.ooq and SoOOO. Hostou 'J'i;n
uciipt.


